Sign Up for a Youth Club Account Today

Print and complete a Youth Membership Application (under age 23) at www.nwfcu.org/new_members_apply, then:

• Visit a branch, or
• Mail your completed Youth Membership Application, along with initial deposit and a clear copy of your child’s I.D. (see application for acceptable forms of I.D.), to Northwest Federal Credit Union, P.O. Box 1229, Herndon, VA 20172, or
• Fax your application and a clear copy of your child’s I.D. to 703-925-5113.
Savings Rewards and Extra Benefits for the First Years to the Teen Years

From newborns to the college-bound, each Youth Club Account offers:

• Higher dividends on the first $1,500 saved*  
• Gift and membership kit at account opening  
• Deposit rewards and special events  
• Automatic conversion as your child grows  
• Add-on Youth Certificate – One-year term, $100 minimum deposit, and ability to deposit additional funds throughout the term

Newborn to 3 Years
Sweet Pea Account
Kick start your child's savings
• Maximize higher dividend rates on the first $1,500 saved* by starting your child's savings early  
• Receive special mementos to commemorate these early years

Age 4 to 8
Westie's Kids Club
Make saving fun for your child
• Westie's Kids Club membership card, deposit tracker card, and other account essentials  
• Whirler Prize Machine – One deposit equals one token for the prize machine  
• Earn a plush Westie toy dog after the first 10 deposits  
• Newsletter with fun activities to teach kids about money

Age 9 to 12
Plan-it Now
Expand your child's understanding of saving and spending
• Plan-it Now membership card, deposit tracker card, and other account essentials  
• Whirler Prize Machine – One deposit equals one token for the prize machine  
• Earn a Go-pouch, to carry cash, music player, camera or phone, after the first 10 deposits  
• Newsletter with articles perfect for learning the basics of saving and spending

Age 13 to 17
First Rewards
Help your teen develop solid money management, budgeting, and credit skills
• Savings Rewards – Receive a $25 bonus when your savings balance reaches $500**  
• Newsletter with entertaining articles on money management, budgeting, and credit  
• Online Tools – Financial calculators and valuable resources at www.nwfcu.org

*Check www.nwfcu.org for current rates.  
**You will receive $25 as a bonus when your savings account balance reaches $500 for the first time. The $25 bonus will be funded to your savings account by close of business on the first day the balance reaches $500. Offer available to new members only and limited to one bonus per member. The bonus will be reported on the member's year-end 1099-INT statement.